
Reglstrotion Todoy's dote

Ptedse comptete detqils for chltdren who ottend mointy music:
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DOB
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Are there qny other things we should know? (ollergies/medicotion)

Sociot medio
Photos of Fqmilies ot moinly music connot be used on ony sociolmediq stte unless they
contoin only your child or children where you hqve permission from porents. pleqse ensure
you do not loqd photos with groups oF children or odults where no permission hqs been
gronted. Filming or looding entire songs is prohibited. Pleose timit Rlm Footoge to your
chitd/ren only ond to o short portion of the song. Thonk you.

ln the event of on emergency, pteose contqct ...

Nome Surnome

Nome Surnome

My phone number Postcode

Detoits qbout your fqmity (pleose complete where opplicoble):

nome

Fqmily home oddress

FomLly emqtl

For coregivers (pteose complete where opplicoble):

lcore

My postqL

My phone number Postcode

Relqtionship

How did you find out dbout mqinly music?

f Friend/relotive

Website

Advertisement

Other

Nome Surnome

Phone number

This info.moton 6 beog collecred ror thc crpress purposc of mqLnLy musLc.
The usc oTyourdetorls WLLLoLso betooclviseof lpcomrnq monly m usLc evenrs, detoLLs

of lhe chrLdren ond fomLly progrdms bcrnq run through rhrs chlrch ond moLnLy music

EChurch ofnliotion (if qny)

! Pteose send me inFormqtion obout the octivities of this church

From time to time photos ore tqken qt moinly music to document the fun ot our sessrons.
These ore used by the church thqt runs this moinly music group. The photos might be
used on photo boords, on o privote Focebook poge for this moinly music, or in the
promotion of this locql moinly music. I ogree to photos of our fqmLty being used tor
these purposes-

I understqnd thqt during mqinLy music, pqrents/corers ore expected to remqin with ond
toke responsibility For their child/ren. I know thot qlthough the orgonising teqm will tqke
oLlreosonqble core, there qre stillrisks to monoge.
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deiight, qccept, grow detight, occept, grow


